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Boak Revbrw-Bllentur 871S 

Book Review- 2ftudllr 

All .............. tldr Pld■rm -■IQ'..... I,._ - ........ e■a.... ......._ a.-. :1111 a.a■--.&-. .......... --. 
Can We BtDI Rold to the Lutheran Doctrine of the Lord'a Supper? 

By Dr. M. Reu. The Wartburl Pna, Columbua, O. 88 papa. 
Price, 50 eta., net. · 

Ren we have an extremely valuable monop-aph 111pplementlng 
throuah lta examination of the modern antitheala the presentation of the 
doctrine of the Lord'• Supper by our cl•Rlcal dopnatlcl■nL No one 
will deny that It la Important for Lutheran theolopm■ comt■ntly to 
l'lltudy what the Scriptures say on the P"Nt teacblnp of the Cburcb. 
A renewed IIW'Yey of the cloc:trine of the Lord'• Supp,er by Lutheran 
Pllton and teachers bas become doubly neceaar., In theae daya, be
caue many m-c:alled Lutheran theololfam no 1onpr hold the doctrine 
of Luther, of the Lutheran Confaalom, and of our P"Nt Lutheran 
dopnatlclana. Quite a general apoatuy In this sphere ■eems to have 
oc:curred, reminding one of what took place In the period of ntlcm•Jlan 
• ecmtwy and a half ago. While, u Dr. Reu abowa, not all of the pzoml
nent Lutheran theologians In Germany have Joined In this clenlal, the 
majority, a1u, aeem to have adopted the view of Calvin or acmie alml1ar 
doctrine. It was undoubtedly this falling away from the confemona1 
Lutheran position which Induced Dr. Reu at the Luther Academy In 
Dubuque in 19'0 to reexamine the queatlon wbether the Lutheran doc

trine of the Lord'■ Supper agreea with the Scriptures. 
The pamphlet containing the three lectura which Dr. Reu delivered 

on this IUbject la divided into two part■: 1) The Origin of the Lord'• 
Supper, and 2) the Meaning of the Lord'• Supper. In the first part the 
author surveys the view advanced by many modem ac:bolan that If 
Jema lmtltuted the Lord'■ Supper, lta original c:baracter wu different 
from that given In the New Testament, or that Jesus did not imtitute 
the Lord'■ Supper at all, and that the New Testament doctrine of the 
Lord'■ Supper represent■ a development in early Cbriltianity, a Chri■-
tianlty profoundly influenced by element■ out■ide of It. Many of thae 
nepilve critics put forth the thes1a that It la Paul who must be looked 
upon u the founder of the Lord'• Supper, Paul, wbo in bis turn bad 
imbibed numerous ideas current in the rellaiona and culta (IIUCh u 
those of Mlthru and Attia) about him. Thne modem view■ are 
thoroughly examined, and the author demonstrate■ to the satisfaction 
of all who are not prejudiced that these nepilve poalilona are entirely 
untenable. 

In an intere■Ung fuhiou the learned author enten upon the problem■ 
of textual criticism which confront the exegete. In bis view, the opinion 
tbat the autbenilc text of Luke (ch. 22: 19 &.) la the so-called "abort 
tat" (the text of Code% Beme) must be adopted. My own opinion la 
tbat the longer text, u given In Nestle'• edition, thoup. bracketed, need 
DOt be surrendered. I am wil1lna to p-ant the blah Importance of Coclez 
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876 Book:Bnlaw-9Unaaf 

Be:ae and of the IIGla., which are the chief autbodtla fDr tlle mt..._ 
But In view of the reading pYllll In the l'c,ptlan ad ea-rem IIIIDD
acripts, to wblch may be added the Syrian tat, altboup It pmall 
the wonk of Jesus In a aequence dlffermt from that of our 11'11& 
codlc:a, one may hold that the CbriaUan trad1tkm fuDn the lampr 
text, and that the aborter rad1na la due to tbe mllundmllllmdll of 
some early copyist. 

When the meaning of the Lord'• Supper la dllcu■■ed, tlw old Lu
theran view I■ upheld that In the Sacrament Cbrl■t o&n u■ Bl■ badJ' 
and HI■ blood together with the bread and the wine for on1 •tma 
and drinking In order to ■-ure u■ of the fol'llvenea, of -. '1'lle 
.Iogans of the Lutheran dogmatlclans In which they ■et forth tWr 
teaching, the unio NCr11fflflltalt., the mcuuluc:Gtlo OTIIUs, ■nd the coa
mumo indfgnorum, are reiterated and defended. '1'be aeptka1 mathDda 
by meana of whic:h many modem theolopan■ try to pt rid of the oJ4 
Lutheran teaching are not Ignored, but fearlealy ■crutbllzed. 'l1m'■ II 
a candor In the presentation wblch convince■ the rader that the aulbar 
I■ not writing to uphold a the■ls, but I■ looking for and defeadlnl 
the truth. 

Dr. Reu bas rendered the Lutheran Church of Amertca • pat 
■erviee through thl■ treatise. Most of u■ have no accea to tbe modem 
works which he quotes and examine& We have to &pt tbe raultlDt 
unbelief, but the works to which tbl■ unbelief i■ larply due ant beyancl 
the reach of the average theologian. Let our puton buy thla leumd, 
■ebolarly treatise and thank God for the confirmation It brillp that tbe 
Lutheran teaching of the Lord'■ Supper is ftrmly anchored In tlw dMne 
Scriptures. w. AsllDr 

The Ll1bt of the World. A Children 's Chrlatmu Service. By A. C. 
Mueller. 16 pages: Price: Per copy, 5 et■., po■tpllld; dozen, 
50 eta., and postage; 100, $3.50, and postage. 

The Stoey of the Reformation. Prepared by J.M. WeldenscbDllnl, Ccm
cordla Publlahing House, St. Louis, Mo. 15 pBles. Price: Per 
copy, 5 et■., postpaid; dozen, 50 ets., and postage; 100, $3.50, ud 
postage. 

Bally Day Service. Chri■tian Stewardship. Prepared by Arthur L. 
Miller. Concordia Publ11blng House, St.Louis, Mo. 15 pip■. 
Price: Per copy, 5 et■., postpaid; dozen, 50 et■., and poatap; 
100, $3.50, and postage. 

The Children'• Chrlstmu Service by our Sunday-■cbool llteratun 
editor I■ a well-orsanlzed ■ervlce along liturgleal Une■ u■lng tlw ftlllll' 
■ervlee u hula. The recitaton material I■ divided Into tbe followlnl 
parts: L Night; 2. The Light of the Promise; 3. Toward tbe Dawn; 
4. Day; 5. The Light of the World; 6. Living In the Light. All but four 
of the eleven chorale• and carol■ are taken from The L1dhen111 Ht,111..Z. 
There are al■o nine additional recitations ■ultable for varioul IP 
groups. It would have been well If the closing liturgy had aim been 
printed out or at least indicated. The ■ervtee I■ rec:ommendecl to all 
our congreptlona.-Weidenacbllllng's Children'• Reformation Semel 
al■o bu the background of the vesper service. The followinar outline 
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II lald: L llartln Luther the Grat Reimmer; 2. Bow Goel Prepared 
Lather for h1I Life-work; 3. The Reformation; 4. The BJewfnp of 
the IWormatkm. While the material In moat lmtances may be too 
much for the ordinary festival service of this kind, the author bu 
mubd tboae queatlom 

whlc:h 
may be omitted with an uterlak. Ji'Dr 

tile convenience of thoae who do not care for the question-and.-annnr 
method, the author bu ao arranged hla material that the questions may 
be omitted, and the answen, which form a contlnuoua narrative, may 
be recited by the cbllclren. The bymna In tho prop-am which appear 
In 2"'8 Luthmin Hvm1111l have been given In their newly revued 
fozm.-The Rally Day Service by Arthur L.1Wller t. built Into the 
morning lerVfce following the arrangement of TM Lutlumin Hvmnal 
and the cblldnn'■ program coming after the Apoat1e■• Creed. The 
material I■ arranged u follow■: 1. The Steward■blp of Time (Primary 
l>eputment); 2. 'l'be Steward■hlp of Talent■ (Junior Department); 
3. The Stewud■blp of Money (Intermediate Department); , . The 
Bteward■blp of Goel'■ Word (Senior Department). Tbi■ notice will 
appear too late for the u■e of thl■ ■ervlce In the current year. Our 
putor■, however, will do well to keep It In mind for future u■e. 

W.G.Poucs 
'1'lle ~ of God or the Proceedlnp of the First American Cal

vlnl■tlc 
Conference. 

Edited by Jacob T. Booptra, Th. D., Pre■ldenL 
7.ondervan Publl■hlng House, Grand Rapid■, llllc:h. 218 pate■, 
5\iX7\i, Price, $1.50. 

'l'bae eaay■ and addresses, by member■ of the Reformed, the Cbri■-
tl.m Reformed, and the Presbyterian c:hurche■, ■trlldng1y exemplify the 
tragic lnc:on■l■teney that marb the Calvlnl■tlc theology. On the one 
b■nd, the Scriptural teaching that the ■Inner owes hi■ ■alvatton to pace 
alone I■ ■tautly maintained, maintained In IPfte of the protest of reucm. 
"Sinner■ have earned the wrath and cune of God, and If they are to 
be freed hom Bl■ righteous wrath, It can be only u the outcome of Bl■ 
holy will In graclou■ Intervention." "The cau■e, or fault, of this unbelief 
u of all other ■Im ls In no wise In God, but In man. But faith In Je■ua 
Christ, and ■alvatlon through Him, la the free gift of Goel" (Canon■ of 
Dort). "Thi■ choice wu not made of worb or good de■ert OD the part 
of the one who wu chosen. • • • Esau went OD In ■In. So, too, would 
Jacob have clone but for God's call. He wu choaen not for good that 
WU In him. . • • Each wu a ■inner, and, on the ground of merit, each 
had earned the ■ame doom" (Pp.'8, 83, 175ff.). Reuon rile■ to protest 
apln■t tbla teac:hlng of aola. gnuia, but It wu not given the floor at the 
First American CalvlnlaUc Conference. One of the favorite argument■ 
of the Pelaglans and Synergist■ ls thus dl■poaed of In the Proc:eedlnp: 
"1'be plea may be put forward that man la re■pomlble for only what. 
I■ 

within 
reach and compass of hi■ pre■ent power. • • • Tbey rea■on that 

when men are called upon to repent and believe the gospel, they must 
have IOIDe re■erve of power ■tll1 Inherent In their nature, which lays: 
a rational ground for uJdng such obedience from them! Along tbla line 
lle■ J>elaalanl■m, with It■ diluted varietla and modillcatllm■ In ■eml
Pelqtan Synergl■m and ArmiDlanlsm. Tboae who e■pouse this kind of 
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teacb1ng reuon from 'I muat' to 'I can.' ~ mfar tbat tlmw la po111r 

where there is duty. 'l'be pride of unbrolam and unJmmHed h.. 
nature come. out In the Kantian ethic that decluca 'I ,:a' fram 'I aa,l,t.' 
••• The mah of s~. the whole truth u to man'■ awful nm, .. 
to be held and taught ■ubject to no abatement. 'l't. truth tbat mm 
ought to obey and yet cannot is to be m•fnt,lrwd tn It■ bdlpil,," 
(P. 47 f.). This is a fine application of the Cbri■tlan prtnclp1e pracJ■lmlll 
on page 150: "We do not conalder our nuon u an autaaamoal prww, 
but a gift of God which mud AltNlfl nmaln ■abjm to Hf■ nNlaafoll.• 
On the other hand, the■e ume Calvinistic docton ■ucc:umb to e■nlll 
reuon when they penlst In maintaining the Calvfnlatlc clopla al • 
election of wrath. We read: ''Since faith is thu■ liWD to allDe ■nd nat 
to other■ and liven to thoae who are equally unworthy with tbla tD 
whom It is not liven, the ultimate reuon is that Goel is p1eued t1m■ 
to operate In ■ome and not in othffs... Preclutln■tlon is "the decrN that 
bean In electing grace on the destiny of the people of Goel and the '111a 
clecne that bean on the appointed destiny of thON tb■t Be la pl...i 
to paa over and ordam to wrath and cllshonor u the nwanl of their ■m.• 
"The lut Aaembly maintained Intact the Westmin■ter doctrine of pn
deatinatlon 11nd preeerition." "Well, here is Calvinllm in It• mo■t chanc
teriatic doctrinal features. Here are uncondltlonal election, limited atone
ment, irrestlstlble or efBc:aclou■ grace, and the per■eYlll'9DCe of the ulntL 
•.• We feel ourselves at the threshold of the Holy of Holle■ when 'ft 

make this public confession" (Pp. 39, 51, 18', 212). And tbl■ flqnnt 
denial of the Scriptural teaching of universal grace is buecl aolely on 
rational comlc:ler■Uom. The decree of the elec:tion of grace mult have 
a twin decree, the elec:tion of wrath. The "■overelgnty of Goel,• ma
Interpreted by reuon, demand■ ■uch a teac:b•n1 What a tr■pdy-ben 
are men who uphold the aolA g1"lltiA In ■plte of the prote■t of ra■on ■nd 
deny the graffa univenllli■ on the behe■t of reason! 

On the question of Inspiration the First American Calvlnl■tlc Con
grea takes the Scriptural position. "Here (John 10:35; llatt.5:18) 'ft 

aee that Christ extends the authority of Scripture to the wry leUer" 
(P.199). In the essay on ''The Soverel,nty of Goel and the B■rtblau" we 
read: ''To u■, the ■tability of the Christian faith and of the Chrl■tlan life 
bani together mo■t Intimately with the Bible u their only lnfaJJlble ruJa 
and norm, and with It■ verbal in■plratlon. To our e■n It aound■ ■tr■nae 
Indeed when the question is a■ked: When ia the Bible inlplred? And 
yet this lmpo■alble question is In alJ ■eriousnea uked and IIDl'ftl'ell b.r 
Barth. • . • Barth holds that the Bible ia Indeed in■plred, verbally In
spired In the ■tricteat sense, when taken up In the complete c:ln:ult af 
the revelation u It pas■es from the triune ■overe1p Lord who la re
vealed In it and reac:bes the Holy Spirit, who bean the reve■llDI 
Word In the faith of the ainner. • • • The verbal ln■plratlon of the Bible 
hinlea from cue to cue and from Incident to lncldent and from IIIOlll8Dt 
to moment on the inscrutable worklng of Goel'■ ■overe'8n &ood pla
lW'e In ■uc:b fuhlon that the ume Bible may In the ame hour and 
moment be ln■pired In the cue of one man and unimplrecl tn the CBN 

of the other" (P. 88). -By the way, Barth'• theoloo' In pneral II thUI 
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elaractmtud: •All that WII can aay OD the baala af our actual omar
fttlaa II that Buth la adrift. Be hu ..u.d forth fram the modernlatlc 
part GD a comw that took him nearer and neuw to the Calvlnlatlc 
bann, but u far u appearances .,, then la anatar, far patar, prob
ablllt.7 tbat he wD1 reach the abmw of Anabapt;lan, to which he la 
Jllri]ouly near" (P.90). 

"nle dlleualon of the d18lc:ult queat1cm of Necealty and Freedom, 
God'■ Sovereignty and Human Re■ponalblllty, l■ moat helpful. We read: 
•At one end the ■ame time Goel l■ ■overelp and 111pnme, and the will 
of m■n II naturally and morally free" (P. 5'). "Morally free" la thua 
deftned: "A■ for the tenn 'hwnan re■pomlbWty,• I ■hou1d ■ay that lt 
I■ Jntmdecl to exprea the truth: Man by creation l■ a moral creature. 
A■ ■uch be II fully accountable to bl■ Creator for all bl■ tboqht■, words 
■nd ■ctlona. • • . Man wu created to live re■pomlbly In a unlvene 
over which a ■overeip Goel preaides" (P. 18' f.). "Man Is \"ISPffDsibJe 
for hi■ cauallty In every cue" (P.158). Note partfcularly this: "'In 
COllllderlnc any human event, we are called to run both the dlvlne and 
hwn■n llDe acc:urate]y through the event and carefully to avoid chang
lnc eatqorla In the mid■t of the c:on■lderatlon. Forpttlng thi■ mom, 
1111118 PrlmlUve Baptl■ta have ■aid that ■Ince Goel raised up Juda for 
the JIW1IO■e which he fulfllled, therefore, he would be aved. Deter
mlnl■m teaches the ■Ingle line of Goel'■ wU1 and makes no provl■lon for 
human re■pon■lbWty'' (P.158). Mo■t helpful of all ls this: "We ■ee that 
it I■ quite con■l■tent to ucrlbe to man a■ a moral agent an inallenable 
freedom, while fn nrgmnl to ■pfritucd fft'Dfc• to God, ht■ .Ma7cer, 10• unv 
to hfm u fllllan the tn&e mnd holv freedom ,ahfch ,au ht■ olorv fn ht■ 

1&ftfllllan .catr' (P.55). 
"The objective of this Conference wu to 'rally po■lUve Calvinllta to 

■tate to defend, and to propapte hi■toric Calvinl■m In thl■, our age.' " 
TB. Elftm.Da 

Coura,e In auist. By Walter A. Maier, Ph. D. Concordia Publl■hlng 
Hou■e, St. Louis, Mo. 387 page■, 5~ X7:V.. Price, $1.50. 

Thi■ book present■ the sermon■ whlc:h were delivered by Dr. Walter 
A. Maier during the eighth ■euon of the Lutheran Hour OD a cout-to
cout network OD Sunday aftemoom, from October, 19'0, till ■hortly 
after Euter, lNJ.. Condition■ In our country and In the world at larp 
were unu■ual at that time, and this fact la reflec:ted In the •rmona. 
Dr. Kaler write■ in the Foreword to bl■ book, "Written during a tur
bulent world-cri■i■, the■e meaagea mirror the moving i■■ue■ of our day, 
JIU'ilcular]y tho■e which affect the Chrl■Uan and Hi■ Church. War Is 
dlaeu■-ed in greater detail than In prevloua volume■• Avoiding the 
erron of 'pac:ift■m and the menace of milltarl■m, these referencea to 
current hoaWJtie■ ■eek to re■tate and apply the Bibllcal utterancea con

cerning internaUonal conflict■• With Luther, I have emphulzed the 
dl■utrou■ comequences following wlde-■pread warfare. I have de
nounced the tyranny and clespotJ■m of Nazl■m, Fuci■m, and Communl■m; 
but I have tried not to blind myself to the ErloWI dangers conf:rcmliD8 
our own naUGDal life: the breakdown of the home, godlea education, 
rampant crfme, corruption of ju■Uce, claa-atruale, radical, anti-8crlp-
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tural tbeorlm of ao,,emmant and admlnlab:atkm. the dla1o.,alt;r ID Clllllt 
In modernist circles, and putlcuJarJy the reUalou ~ tlat 
keepa more than half our popu]atlan away from tbe Cbmdl. 

-nieae ccmdltlom, hownm-, ware dfa:uaed cml¥ bridentan,,, • tlie 
baclqpvund for the one meaap to which .._,. Lutbenm Boar addla 
bu been dedicated: the free. completed. aamecl Golpe1 af 1 .. amat, 
the cllvlne Redeemer. Every time I atepped before the mk:ropham, I,_ 
prayerfully comcloua that multltud• would ~ be tuDICl ID wllo 
were unacquainted with the clear promfsa of the atonemm,t tllrauab 
the Savior, and I felt lt a acred dut¥ to show the wsy af ll1vatkm ID 
•ch m-se, to explain how for every problem the penltmt, trullllll 
mul can Snd courage In Cbriat. 

"It bu never 
been 

popular to prac:h the Law in ltll aeverlt:y aml 
the Goape1 In lta cllvine comfort; yet through tbe undeaerved pace af 
God the eighth Lutheran Hour brought a greater r-.pame than ft9I' 
before. About 200,000 lndivldual lettera and poml cardl went recelftd 
at the h•dquarten and in my oJBce-u high u U.000 in a lfnlle week, 
more than 5,000 In one dayl These communlcatlona came from practlcalJy 
all the nllgioua groups In our country and from varied 8DCla1 atrata. 
Correspondence from State govemon, memben of eonar-, ma,on af 
cities, college president., autbon, mows the ever-wlmmlnl ln&umm af 
our mlalon. Moat gratifying wu the extemlve tribute fram tbe 
labor group." 

The Lutheran Hour on a cout-to-cout network bu broulht our 
Lutheran Church and 

Its 
teachinp to a 1arp number af people in our 

country and In 
Canada 

who otherwiae would not have been reachecl 
by our churches, bu been a great murce of aplritual comfort ID tbou
aands, bu added memben to our churches, and bu opened many doon 
to our puton and mlalonaries. By this time we are taking the Lutberm 
Hour for granted, and we probably fail to realize what a pat bJ..in, 
it baa proved to be, especially a1ao aince It la DOW allo being braadcat 
and heard In many foreign countries. PuWnt the Lutheran Bour 
aennom Into print will increue their uaefulnea 'l'he racllo ls a mar
velous means of bringing the Goape1 to many. May the Lord contbma 
Hla blealq not only to the Lutheran Hour, but a1ao ID the many re
Ugioua broadcuta that are made by our puton over D'C'O and cmr 
many other lltationa throughout our country, a1ao in aw:h COUDtria u 
Australia and New Zealand. l. H. C. Fam 

BOOKS RECEIVED 
Ff'Offl, Zonden,an. Publishing Houae, Grand .Raptda, Mtch.: 

And, Behold, the Camela Were Comiq. By Edward Cuyler Kurtz. 
332 pages, 5¼X7~. Price, $2.00. 

V-for-Vletory Serles. Vol. 1: Vic:toTJ, 01'ff Sllfcln. and Sin. By 
Herbert Lockyer. 16 pages. 

l'T'om Wm. B. Eenlmczn.'s Publuhlng Co., Grand RaJ>fds, llltch.: 
Born of the Splrlt. By T.E.P. Woods, B.D., D.D. 56 pq-, ,xa. 

Price, 50 eta. 

Ff'Offl, Flemmg H. Revell Compcmr, Nn, Ycw1c, London, and B~ 
Best Awblle. ~Y Vance Havner. 96 pages, 5X7~. Prim, $LOO. 
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